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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE B V ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed Red-
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

mmChr-

onic. . . - . _
'Julck , Siirti f'uro.s. { t> " A-

u In
, . , _ tx ci nlnnin| for OloVirnted jledical-

orkn. . A ldro-.t" , * . 1) . OI.AItKU , IU. 1} . ,
180 South Clark Strfct , CinrAdo , JLU

THE BEST THIHG OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.J-

UVTJI
.

LABOR , TIMR and SOAP AMAZI.SOLT , and plvcs-
nnlvcrsalsitlstaotlou. . No family rich or poor should
tx without It.

Sold by all grocers. BXWARH o ! ImlUtlona well
olKuod to mUloaJ. I'IIARLLSII la the ONLY BAX U
caving compound And ilwayu bears the above a-

bcl ami name o-
lJAME3 PYLE NEW YOUK.

Cancer of the Tongue ,
A Case Rcsombllng that ol Gen. Grant.

Homo ten years a o I bad scrofulous foio on my-
rlglit hand which rno great trouble , and under
the old time treatment hcalco up. hut it had only

k been driven Into the Byetemby the ueo of potash
and mercury , and In Match. 183s , It broke out In

t-

.r

coy throat , and concentrated Into what aonco of the
doctors called cancer , catlr.g through my check , do-
Btrojln

-

; the toof of my mouth and rjprer lip , then
attacked my tongue , palate and low er lip destroying
tbo palate and under lip entirely and tall my tongue
oatlng out to the top cf my IcI i cheek bone anj up
to the left oyo. I could not cat any solid food , but
mibslstcd on liquid * , and my touguo wns BO far gone
I could not talk. Such wai ray wret bed , helpless
condition the first cf IsutOctowr ((1831)) , when my
friends commouccd giving tnu Swllt'd Upcclfla. In
logs than a month the eating pluccs stopped and
bcallng commenced , and iho fearful apaituro In my
check lias Icon closed and firmly knitted tcgethor-
.Aprocoiaola

.
nowunior lip U progressing finely ,

und the tongue which w a alinojt dtiatrotuu Is be-
Ing

-
recovered , and It eocms thit nature U supplying

it new tonguo. loin talk BO that in } frlcndi can
readily iiiidtratand ao , aud can lie oat eolid food
ng&ln. If any doubt tlicao facts I would refer them
to Hon. John II. Triyl'ir' , BtJto Henatcr ol this dis-

trict , aud to Dr. T. " . lliaJfklJ , LaOrango , Oa-

MIS.( . JIAUV L COJIKH-
.I

.
Qracge , Oi , May 11 , 1885-

.FcrsMo
.

by allilruggUtg. S-

Troatlio on blood aud skin illssaacs mailed Iroo.
Tin SwiKr Si'Kcirio Co. , DiaKor 3 , Atlanta , Co. ,

NVU7V. ESd-

St.DR.

.

RICE. ,

Town Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is a now town ot about 200-
nlmbitiMits , laid out In 1884 , on the great

trunk railway acrosi the continent , at the
Junction of the Juleshurp Branch , 197 miles
from Denver. The town is on second bottom
land o ! the 1'Intto Hlver , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and la surround-
ed by the boat-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3GiX ) foot Denver Junction bids to
become on Important point , an the U. P. K ,

R. Co. , are putting up many of their bulldlnfis
here , while the II. & M. 11. U. Co. . are expect.-
cd

.
soon to connect at this place. The proasnt

chance for good invostmenta In town lots will
Bcarcely uvur be equaled elsewhere. lfor Bale
by the lot or block In good terms by-

U. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

t.

THIS ONLY KXOLUblVH

OMAHA HUB ,

CENSUS OFJHEYENNES ,

TlioTronlilB in Makirg tfce Grant ol

the Raskins ,

TIio GnUIng Uown or Rations til-

Clilof Obstacle in the Way Curl
UHB arid K nt ale( AVork of

the

Chicago Herald Letter-
.Fonx

.

UENO , I. T. , July 72. Wo n
went over early tbla morning to wltne
the proposed count of the Ohoyouno In-
dlane , but owing to a variety of clrcnm
stances the enrollment was a failure
Nothing so well Illustrated the Incfli-
Icncy ot the agency management and th
general Indisposition to carry ont th
withes ol the government on the parto
agency hangers-on , contrnotors , Intcrpro-
tors , etc. , as wan this futile attempt ti
perform what ought to bo a simple task.
The Indians wore all on the ground , t
the number of 3.0CO or more , but the :

stood around in a condition of confusoc-
expectancy. . It was plain that they wor
willing to bo counted , and it was eqnallj
plain that there is a certain class of white
hero just ns willing that no count ihonli-
bo had It to known that a connt of th
Indians will lesion the ration roll 1,00'-
or more. The beet contractor nnd ht-
ifrlenJs nro Roln to thwart that If possi-
ble. . The interpreters are mostly tqusw
men with Indian atlillatlons , and they
want no connt for the same reason. Thi
Indians , while willing to bo counted , an
still averse to having their rations cu
down , and the result of all those compll-
citlona was that when the onnmoraton
began work they found a whole series o
obstacles In their way. General ..Arm-

stioug , the inspector , when he caw th
condition of tfl'ilre , got angry and ro.td
the riot act to agent and employes alike
Orders wore given then , by the Inspoctoi
himself , to arrange for the coneui to-

morrow
¬

, and it will bo carded ont if 11

takes the whole power of tbo military
and If , nan preliminary , a half dozen o
the equaw men and contractor clorki
find themselves In the gnard house. I-

ooks moro and moro aa if this whole
Indian acaro had been gotten np an' '

egged on by the claaj of pconlo alluded
to , in the hope of covering tip crooked-
noea

-
In contracts and Indian leases , and

It is as certain os anything can bo that
Generals Sborldan and fililea and In-
ipcctor

-

Armstrong will urge upon the
minorities the need of a clean sweep at
his agency and a now deal all around-

.It
.

la proved conclusively that the Obey
innca are all right. There has not boon
ho slightest evidence since Sheridan has

boon hero that their hearts are bad or
hat they meant mischief. To-day the

agent of a cattle company on the Ohoro
foe strip telegraphed to Sheridan a sen-
1atlonal dispatch that -100 Indians were
conting np the Canadian river, evident-

ly
¬

with hostile purpose. The general toro
the dispatch np , and naked the nowepa-
per men to take no notice of It , for it
was manifestly a bogus story. There has
not boon a tlmo since this scare began
when any Indiana have been twenty
miles away from the agency , except
Masple'a band , and they wore off on a
buffalo hunt on the woatorn edge of the
reserve. They arrived hero thrao days
ago with a quantity of pelts , and nro now
hero. ]

The ride through the Ohoyonno en-
campment

¬

to-day was quite Interesting.
The tepaes were pitched about a mile
back of the agency bulldicgs , In a low-
bottom , and an effort , not altogether
successful , had been made to got them in-

a huge seml-circla. There were perhaps
2,000 Indiana , 1,000 ponies , and 10,000-
dogs. . Many of the Indians had wagons ,
cooking utensils , and I noticed one or
two of the tepees had bedsteads and mat¬

tresses. Thu vast majority , however ,
kept house in aboriginal simplicity.
Every tepee had its rldgo polo outoldo
hung with stripped beef and entrails from
yesterday's rations drying in the sun.
One family I passed had a Era In front
burning , and over this the equairs wore
roasting a dead dog ugh ! A few yards
Further on a enako which had crawled
Into camp wag having its brains beaten
out by an old iquaw. "Th&t will bo in
the pot in an hour , " was the remark of
our gnido. The long strings of entrails
and other animal refute dry ing-In thoaun
were not appetizing , and wo tried to-
ivoid looking at them. The constant
band-shaking which the braves thrust
upon the party was also something of a-

tmlsanco
[

, and it was a relief to got away
from It. The camp was a busy scene
when Inspector Armstrong arrived. The
Indians cronded around in their gaudy
blankets , the panics jostled each other
n the midst of the topeoa , the dogs
kept np a continuous howling , and the
chiefs harangued little knots of people in-

doopding song tones. Oat of suchchaoa-
no order could ba brought , and after fill-

ng
-

the air with profanity for a few mo-
ments

¬

, the Inspector retired with a
promise to como another day.-

Wo
.

noticed many of the equawo en-

gaged
-

in fine bead work , in which , by the
way , the Ohsyennea excel. The moccv
tins , legglnge and other articles covered
with beads , arc exquisitely wrought. But
they are sharp enough to charge out-
rageous

¬

prices for everything , and the
work of miking a collection of such
things is an expensive one. They clmtgo
from $5 to $7 for a psir of buckskin leg-
gings

¬
and from $3 to ?5 a pair for mecca ¬

sins. Other trlnkota are ia proportion
The finest collection of Indian work In
the country , perhaps , Is in possession of-
Mrs. . Dyer , wile of the agent hero. Uor
husband hag boon an Indian egent twelve
ycarr , and the lady has devoted all that
tlmo to collecting It. Gon. Sheridan
paid Her the compliment of saying that
such accumulation of Indian finery ex-
isted anywhere , oven that in the national
museum baing vastly inferior. I spent
n hour to-day examining It , with MM-

.Dyor'a
.

' polite aid. It consists of every ¬
thing Imaginable in the way of Indian
bric-a-brac , from a pappoosa's cradle to a
mighty warrior's full battle array. The
most valuable single article In the collec-
tion

¬

ia a female drees procured of the
wife of one of the Ohoyonno chief* . It-
Is an imperial garment , according
to the lairs of Indian soclolocy.
The skirt is of heavy woolen
cloth of fine texture , perfectly plain.
The great value consists in a kind of
mantle or capo attached to It , which Is
covered with a thick Incrustation of elks'
teeth , The teeth are the finest ivory , ani
are sown on with sinews as cloeo to-

.Rother
.

as they can bo laid. Aa each olk'a
month contains bat two of those and the
mantle ia covered with 1,400 of them , it-
ft llowa that this garment represents 700
slaughtered elk. The dress is an heir-
loom

¬

in the family of the chief , but they
wore induced to part with it. Mra Dyer
says It Is valued at 1500. Elks' tooth :

soli at the njzency readily , when they can
bo found at $1 each. They are , of course ,
very scarce , Another Interesting thing
la a euporb beaded hunting jacket of-

bucktkln , undo for Col. Dyer by the
Prlnceia Mary , titter of Captain Jack , of-
Modco

:

famo. Tha Blodoci always did ,

excel in such work , and aa Col. Dyer was
their tgent for a tlmo after their removal
to the Indian territory the collection con-
tains

-

many Modoo curiosities. An-

other
¬

beautiful article la a brldo'a
chemise , oxqnlsltoly wrought in quills
on the lincat nd toftcst of-

buckskin. . This was the work of a Paw-
nee

¬

woman , and Mrs Dyer oxhlbl ts it
with becoming delicacy. The most
striking thing In the museum is the full
war costume of a mlghiy chief. This is
the enormous head dress of feathers ex-

tending
¬

way down the back which
pictures have made ns DO familiar. It
also includes the rawhide shield , adorned
with feathers , the "modicino bag , " In
the form of n beaded 1'zard' , which the
chief wears on his head in battle , the
long steel spear , and its cato of feathered
buckskin , the fancy legging' * the keen
scalping knlfo attached to n beaded bolt ,

etc. , etc. Another garment which Is n
hideous curiosity ia a scalp shirt of buck-
skin

¬

, adorned with 700 fractional human
scalps. Ic is made by the Pawnees , and
contains the "head gear" of a vast assort-
ment

¬

of their enemies.
Among the valued articles ia a verita-

ble
¬

relic of the past. It is a sliver pipe ,

Inscribed ; "Presented by Major General
Harrison , U. S. A. , on behalf of tbo
United States , to the Shawanocao Trlbo-
of Indians , 1814." The Shawannoao-
trlbo has long boon extinct , but Tom
Blackhoof , a descendant of the tribe , has
hold on to this relic until three years ago
when ho presented It to Colonel Dyer ,

The plpo and stem are both of solid sil-

ver.
¬

. The bowl Is elaborately chased , and
on ono sldo contains an engraving of an
Indian and aoMior shaking hands , the
soldier being clad In the quaint old uni-
form

¬

of thrce-quattors of a century ago-
.In

.
addition to nil these are mats and skins

and robes until the cyo wearies of thorn.
The Dyers live In a pretty cottage sur-

rounded
¬

by well kept grounds. As Col.
Dyer sent in his resignation yesterday
here is a chance for seine enterprising
democrat of Chicago to ctimo end llvo in
the Indian territory. The salary is only
$2,200 a year , but If Agent Miles' success
In life is anything to jndgo by the op-

portunities
¬

must bo groat. Miles came
hero very poor , but ho now has a largo
herd of cattle on his relu'ivo'o leasehold
and Is said to have $75,000 In o h. It
pays to bo an Indian agent on a fat rater-
vatlon.

-

. It is but juit to Colonel Dyer
to eay that , though ho haa boon twelve
years in the Indian service , ho ntlll baa
his fortune to mako. 11. D. B.

Every lady uses Pozzaul'u Medicated
Complexion Powder. It ia a household
treasure. The madame finds it impossi-
ble

¬
to go down town without first rnbing-

It on. If the baby cries aho goes for the
pulf-box. If the old man comes homo
ruilled or chafed , because business is dull ,
etc , Pozzonl'a' Powder cools and allays
his troubles. Then all is gladeomo joy.-

No
.

family should bo without It.

Senator Sawyer's Story About Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln.-
Oahkosh

.
Northwestern.

Senator Sawyer in talking abont
presidents the other night at the Busi-
ness Men's rooms told a ntory which il-

lustrates
¬

Mr. Lincoln's kindness of heart ,

[t was In 18G4. Mr. Sawyer was then
Mayor of Ojhkosh and was in the field as-

i candidate for the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for congressman. Thomas A. Fol-
lottl

-

, an ox-mayor of Oahkosh , had been
accidentally killed , leaving a largo family
f children In destitute circumstances.-

Fho
.

oldest son , George Follett , was in
the army , and a movement had boon
itartcd to got his discharge. Mr.
Sawyer on his way to the Baltimore con-
tention

¬

which nominated Lincoln ..arid-

Fohneon for president and vice president ,
ook the petition to Washington and
tailed upon E. M. Stanton. secretary of-

rrar. . The great war secretary peromp-
orily

-
refused to discharge the boy. Mr.

Sawyer then called on Mr. Seward , aec-

otary
-

of state , with whom no had a-

light personal acquaintance , and
Hr. Seward accompanied him to the
?hito house. Calllug ou the president ,
ilr. Sawyer laid before him the petition ,
Igned by the oi'y' and county oflicera at-
aliko3b.) and members of the legislature ,

ind Indoraca by members of congress ,
ionator Doollttlo had wrlteon under the
ithcr names , "If there over waa a case
leaervlng of attention thla is ono J. R.-

Joollttlo.
.

. " Mr. Sawyerexplained to the
resident the circumstances , how the fa-
her waa anatrhod awayjby death , leaving
largo and helpless family of email chil-

dren

¬

the eldest only a boy , and ho at-
ho front fighting for his country that If-

ho boy could not bo ) sent homo the fam-
y

-

wonld bo in danger cf eullorlng for
ho necessarian of life. Mr. Lincoln
canned the podtion cloaely , while a big .
oar dropped from hla oyo-

."If
.

there over wna a case doaervlng of-

ttcntiou , " said ho , qnoting the indorse-
iienl

-

of Senator Djollttle , "confoundi-
itn , why don't ho recommend some-
thing

¬

? If hu trill recommend the dlv-
lisas ! cf the young man , I will so order
t. "

Mr. Sawyer immediately withdrew ,
ook the petition to Senator Doollttlo ,

r'ho pat it In tha proper form , and about
week later ngalu appeared before the

irosldcnt of the white housj. Mr. L'.u-
oln

' -

, when ho entered the room , sing
iut :

"Well , yon wont the boy discharged ,
o you ? '
Taking the petition from Mr. Siwyor ,

io bent hla Ion ); , gumt form dotrn to the
able and wrote :

"Lai the boy bo dismissed immodi-
tely.

-
. A. LINCOLN. "

The next step was ( o get the order
rom tha secretary of war , and knowing
ho difficulty of securing an audience
rlth Mr. Stanton , Mr. Sawyer asked
ho president for a card which would give
ilm admission-

."loin
.

! ' aang out the president , and an-

ttendant made hla appearance-
."Tom

.
, take this gentleman to the BO-

Octary

-

of war and toll him that ho la to
10 admitted at once. "

At the war oflioo the president's mos-
cnger

-

scoured an Immediate audience ,

ilr , Stanton know at once the object of-

he visit , as ho had refined tbo uamo re-

peat
¬

only a few days befor *. Ho spoke
tot a word , took the 'petition , road it-

atofully , and nnder the president's fllg-

taturo
-

iio slowly wrote :

"Lot this man bs discharged at once ,
n accoidanco with the order of the pros-
dent.

-

. Enwiif M. STANTON ,
Secretary of War ,

Mr. Sawyer then took the letter to the
idjulant general , when the order was
noinnlgatod and the young man was sent
lom °

*

Cutting Gl nn by Hut Air.
The uao of hot air or gas has been

largely adopted for cutting glass in place
jf the old methods. The bet air or gas
Bants from a pointed or flattened tube
Hid is driven directly upon tbo object to-

jo cut. The latter la placed close to the
ube and rovolvca on its axlr. By this
xioans a narrow cylinder of glass is
formed on the object , which , on being
lamped , causes the glass to divide at the
leelrod part with extreme nestnesj.-
Hie

.

plau Is rapid , effectual , end far moro
ortam than any other means yet
adopted.

THE SEED BUKEA.U ,

Couimtsolonor Cnlcmnn on t'onio of-

tlio Projected KoforniB In-

lllB Department.

The commissioner of ogrlcuHnro ,

speaking about the projected reforms in
has department , said ; "Since the expos-
ure

¬

ot the negligence In the purchase and
and distribution of ssoda by the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture , for some years past ,
I have been looking into the most feasi-
ble

¬

and satisfactory method of securing
greater responsibility. 1 find that the
main cause of all the abuses and extrava-
gances

¬

In this branch of the department
work la traceable to politics and politi-
cian

¬

. I announced a short tlmo ago to-

te a mooting of farmers that the only
way to cirry out the distribution of seed
would bo to abrogate the rule of allottln
certain quantities to senators and ropn-
scntntsvos , subject to tholr orders for di-

trlbutlon. . Having done this the ontir
seed distribution should bo loft to thi
discretion of the department. The com
mleslonor could then see that the sccdi-
go io the proper persons and are ppplloc-
to the purposes for which Intended
namely , the introduction of now field
garden and ornamental varieties , and ox-

pertinents as to tholr adaptation to cer-
tain conditions of locality , soil and cl'
mato-

."But
.

politicians do not care for that-
."Vory

.
true. And there la whnro thi-

tronblo of reform will como in. Hlnco
made the announcement that the allow
anse of seeds to senators and represen-
tatives should bo withdrawn and th
whole distributed by the department ,
course recoguixint* tholr reasonable re-

quests , if the seeds wore for actual an'
not for political uses , I have received
number of letters from both domrcratl
and republican members of the tw
houses first , advising mo to hold up on
that proposition , and second , rumlndiu-
tnu that any attempt to withdraw thi
prerogative or patronage would ba re-

Kontod by refncal to appropriate for th
purchase cf tocdo-

."Try
.

them on timtiasuo and sco whcr
they will land. "

"I have thought that popular sontl-
ment would stntain mo. I find that th
politicians will not. I havu uo doub
that the excessive demands for seeds t
meet the calls of the members of con-
gress has had something to do with fore
ing the apparent extravagance In thi
item of expenditure. I do not mean In
the matter of price , because that was ox-

tortlonato , If real , but in the matter o-

quantity. . I can see that the dopartmon
was unxtoua to meet all calls upon it
The supply of needs la naturally limited
and consequently an inferior urticlo o
old etock might bo palmed off on the do-

partment. . 1 am not mentioning this In
extenuation of the former policy of thi
department , but simply to show that largi
expenditures , with even the greatest care
would bo possible. "

"I bellovp I shall recommend this
change , and if congress should on tha
account fall to appropriate the farmo
will know the reason , and doubtless thi
members who voted against the appro-
prtation would bo moro likely tu hca
from It than if they ware to make the
appropriation and rely on the depart-
ment to supply tholr constituents. I
presume it wonld not bo extravsgan-
to eay that fully one-half the quantity of
seeds distributed by members cf congress
go to persons who do not own a piece of
ground in which to plant them. They
era sent to these parties simply because
they are on the members' document lists.
You ECO , this quantity of soeda cent to-

bonofido farmers wonld bo of some ad-

vantage
¬

and would bo carrying out tha-
bject.) . A person Is not likely to write

io the department for seeds unlots he-

trants them ; therefore this portion of the
lomand wonld be properly placed. I am-
rory glad , however , to hear from mem-
jera

-

on the subject. "
It la a remarkable fact , but at leaatoix-

ontha of the members of congress have
10 other ntock In trade among tholr con-

tltuoata
-

than the distribution of ogti-
mltural reports and sjeda. It costs thorn
lothlug , as the government pays for the
irtlclo in the first place and delivers it at-

ts ownexponsa. The distribution has
ilso been very "offensively partisan"aa-
he farmers in the minority party in the
llstrlct seldom , If over , got a sight of the
reo seed bsg of the department of ogrl-
iiHuro. . The nearest a republican farm-
ir

-

can como to the seed distribution in a-

lemocratlo district , or vlco versa , Ia to-

ook over hia neighbor's fence and watch
ho seeds planted for drumhead cabbage
doom Into the stately ranllen , or the
aanzol wurtzel , adapted to the demands
if the lacteal glands of the thorough-
irod

-

Aldcrny , mature into a Canada
hlatlo to make the farmer earn hlo bread
n the sweat of his faco-

.1EKKOK

.

ON A XIIA IN.-

i.

.

. Lunatic on llio Lclilgli Valley IJocil-
Binptlcs lliH Kcvolvcr

All Points of tlio Oompneu.A-

LLEKTOWX

.

, Penn. , July 24 This
doming a crszy mail , aged tibant 40-

rcais and a atraugor in thcso parts ,
loarded a west-bound passenger train on-

.bo Lehigh Valley railroad at this city ,

Io appeared larmiers until the con-
luctor

-

commensod ',to collect Ickets ,
( hen the man became raving. no
ump cd upon the Boat nnd pulled
tall-ropo , causing the train to atop. The
onductor remonstrated with him , but
10 did not heed. The crazy man pulled
ut a revolver and fired it in all dlrecl-
oiiB

-
, but luckily tbo bullets missed the

lacBcngera. The car in which this oc-

urrod
-

WAS filled with women and chll-
ron.

-

. Many fainted , ind others ecreamod-
judly for help. The conductor called
or assistance from the other cars , when
number of man oimo , and pfcor a tor-

Iblo
-

struggle with the lunatic , overcame
nd felled the man to the floor. The
rain then proceeded on its way. At-
'orndalo station the man nas given Into
io hands of the police , who took charge
f him-

.'ILES

.

! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A sure cure for Blind , Ulocding , Itching
nd Ulcerated Files has been dUcuvorad by-

r.) . Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.-

Villiama'
.

Indian I'tlo Ointment. A single
iox haa cured the wont chronic cases of 2.5 or
0years standing. No one need sutlor fno-
ulnutea after nppIjloR this wonderful eooth-
Dgmedicine

-
, Lotions anil instruments do-

nore harm than good. Williams' Indian
.'ile Ointinunt absorbs the tumors , ullnya the
uteueo itching , ( particularly at night after
;ettlng warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , Rlvo-
snstant nihtf , and is prepared only for I'llen ,
tchlng of private parts , and for nothing oUe-

.PK1N
.

DISI2ASK9 GUItEDI-
Jr. . 1'razler'i Msgio Ointment. Cures as-

by magic. ' Pimplu Dluck Heads or Uruba-
Blotches- and Kiuptionii uu the face , leaving

ho ekm clear nnd beautiful , Aho citron Itab ,
Salt Ulmme , Bora Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Id , Obstinate Ulcers.-
irSold

.
by drugglite , or mailed on receipt of

Ice , DO cents
At retail by ICuhu K Co , ami Hchrouto-

Jeoht. . At wholesale by O , K. Goodmau-

Tha
o

manner In which Ben Butlor'a yacht ,

be America , waa beaten , would seem to show
hat the ran on the peopla'n ticket , -lioatcn

.tbsoliittlH
free from Opiates , luiutlcs unit 1'olsont.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Cotfffhfi , Snro Thront , llonrtcnc-fts Influcncf*

Cold *. Hronrliltl * , Croup , Whonplnc Cough
Aftliinn. tjnlnny , I'atn4 In f'licnt , fcndothnf-

tfle tuml ftft'ieTJiront nn ) Lime *.
1'rlcc nil cents n bottle Sold by Drncclf t sn J Dc
tr

l-
llirtln tumble tr tntlnee their dtnltr to i romrtv-

gtttljorihtm itlll rrcelre tipn totlttiKti i'etBcfuirnt
; iU , by tending one dollar to-

IUE minus A.ionrtrrt rnnrANT ,
laO tle * l Munuftcttirtrft-

.IMllnort.
.

. Jl.rjllnd , C. S.JL,

C17 SI. Chnrlps St.s Sf. l.oim , Mo.-
&ict

.
aUr ( ndni. eof V Jicr Ct ti iotpnt

* ttKJlp tedperU'i' "htwifc.it of O n * Kit silji
.r.d gLOCt 1ll ftltll)4ti T . !) ! ltr l' Vi l-V Ct 1 . .3.JI-

M cly ? l Tl iow am ! K oUr ' nt t w-

Mcrvnus I'liisirdlinii , flcblllt ) . Manr > iw
ChtslcalVeaknest i VcrcurUI aim oihv .r
Sums ol Throat Skin nr flonr * , R'mii' ) Ppli. . ni-
c'il' Sores jncl Ulcers. ,,n uv. i i ,> - ipi.iv-

fce i , al 'i H"BtH * rlTlt.'i ' V y.r'l.nnl.
Olseiibct Ailsliig ( ton ) in'llsriiillo.'i , Exccce-

ioe > cf r.
ia lni "ifU i. Ut , d'HI.lv , tinaui ot fc

. d tfft ctlr , Diro'crj' r'' ''i l ov 1 B t&'f , j-bTs'fxl' C

t* r loalo th. t, * ) '( Mfiri't. c nrnH' # > * f'M i ,.i )" . r-

.l'iurb
.

t 11 , , .- . , ii.u ibo W > t , 1.4
* M'r' J <

,

Positiuo Wntte-
f ! . tn t'l' ea-iM m-i h'ji .ao . pt

" Riophift * >.n , ui or il raan ,

CU&DEV&

* , U t' . "at . J" ' J , f . , 'ttf' .

" '* M i . * ' , 'irv , , ' *v l.Jt. s

Chartered by ihcStnteoflll-

Kf'ofglvi.ij

!-

; immediate rcliclin-
V; all chronic , urinary nnd pri-
ffevatc

-
diseases. Gonorrhcea ,

Gleet andSyplnlis m all their
Jt' complicated forms , nlio all

diseases of the Skin nnd
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycured by rcm-
edicstestedmal'

-
s

- , ,- . , . . t lirriiil'fiirltcr , Seminal
VVeskncss , Hip.ht Losceaby Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , ; <J.Tiero-
is do rxitertinciitlHitt The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.fJo. 204Washinglon Sl.Chicaflolll.-

Vi'iiT
.

.' "" ' i'J. ' ' - Li-jtyyyy irjir.

liEMEiVFiuE.: A victim of ) outhfulltmirncli nco-
cnutlng 1'roinaturo Dccny , Nervous Debility , Ix t-

M&nhooil , Ac.linvlnc tried In vain ornry known
rempjy.hns discovered n Rimplomoarisof aolf-curo ,
Irlifch ho will ftpnd rillK tohia follownufTere-
rs.Uldress.J.U.ltiLVislJChttthainBt.KorVorL

.
< ;

I linvo a positive remedy for tlio above dlBeane ; by Its
BO thousautlsuf caauaol ttio worse klntluntlof long

fttaadlnvliavo lieen viucd Indcnl , ofttrnnglMynrraltl-
illlltsolllcacy.tl.at I wl I Bpn.lTWI ) llOTfLCS I 11HB ,
together with n > A l.f RI.BTKKATISK on this dlioaia-
VanyBUffi'rer ( JiviictprrHftuiid 1 O.nddrrsa.

111. T. A. SLUCUM. 1S11carlSt. , Mew Tori )

IN BOTTLES.-
Erlangcr

.
Havtirla I Culmbachcr Bavaria

I'ilsner Bohemian I Kaiser . . . .llrcinon
DOMKSTIC-

.Builwclecr
.

St. Louis Anlmuficr St. Louli-

Best's MIlWAiikco | Sclilltz1'lener.llllnnukci-
Krug'a Omah* i Ale , Porter , Pomostloand

Rhino Win-
es.EDMAUEER

.

, 1213FarnamSt

The Great Blood Purifier ,

JANCKHS , TTuMOEH , BunKS , ULCEIIS.-
NOS

.

, TOMOHS , AllCHSSES , 15LO01) i'OlSDNINO ,
JATAIIUH , SALT KHKUH , EBVSII'BLAS , ItiiEUI-
A1IBM , ncd all blooi ] nnd skin diaonses-

.1'KIOB
.

SI TKU PINT 110TTL13.
' RED f LOVEH HUS , CUM Sick Head

echo , Ditpcjia'a , liidlgcstlcn , rnJ Couatlimlon-
lo.oj o(96( | .illa SB rents ; 5 IJOMS 1. Loosxg KKD'-

LOVHU TILB jlvurDY , turo cure , fii c per box. Tor
ale liy nil dr | 'ilst , oraOdrcei J M. LOOSE & CO. ,
Ijnroc , Mich. n J Ijr tcjtlmoulalj.-

E

.

pccla'l' > n ebi lera infant'lm' IP the u o of
Veil ImalmUc. Jlonj cjnorf ciulil Iio cited whcra
lure need b * xo'yliltlo tiouh'u tram IIOAV ! com-
UlnLp

-

; and to tin * that I a enlio the l cv that I have
jet lo.tr ct'ihl Hh&uy fo'in' c ( Jiarthuii or-

holcm "

NEW ENGLAND-
SONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
lIOHlon , IMiiSH , , Olli.ST: 111 America , l.urKi'ht
mil lti Htiiiiili: | ii il In Ihc lVOIJI.H100 liutruit-
r , 11)71) students last.er. . 'Ihoroticli In triictk n In

! and Instrumental .Music , I'mnu and Ort'aii Tim
'

.

Uuitrated ( 'iilcnd.ir , clvlni; lull iulormnllou , ndiln-n ,
i : . TDL'ltJKi : . Dir. . rranklln h i. . IIIJilON. Jlu-

.Cor.

.

. 1 8th nud .Douglas Bta-

.Jspital

.

Btoc - - - 8150,001-
lability of SiockholdorB , 300,0410-

QA> JYA' LfADS ON HEAL XSTA 'J-

JO 123.0 Wi'WC-
.UH3 K. BOYD . .-"
. A , I'AXTON. ..Vice

i. U , EKHHRrr. Uicaglcg Director
OUNX. WILBWU. ,. CathluU-
AH. . r.UANr-EEhUU , THOD. L. KIUL'AU ,

. W ANNK1T, U4X WKVKIi-
.IBHRY

.
VI'MIJT It b , BTONK.

latter ol indication rl L. r. I-aieon & Co. , fo-

Ilijuor license.
NOTIt'-

KMct'C3litcrebyKlventhttU' r. tarson & Co. ,
IJ upon tlii IBth day of July A. P. ISbS , flic tbla ap-

illcatli'D
-

' tulhoSluycraiiJCHy Counoll ol Omtho ,

cr Llciure to Bell Uait , f | 'lrltuuuu and Vlacui-
ilqai r , r> t N HOI Douglasbticet , 3d Ward,0m li ,

fob , rom tha 1UU day ol AI rll lS8fi , to tbe lOtliday-

II the re be no obj c'.lon. remonstrinco or i rotcetl-
letl wit * in iAO wtiKb lioni Jul IStUA. P. lE$5tho
aid lltitc: will bo cm ted

li. 1' Larncn & Co , Applicant ,

Jrh 0.7 J | i. hi'UtharJ , Wo Clerk.

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heel house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have heen
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market , fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.

Manufacturers ofall kinds will find itlo their advantage
to inspect thirf property ; good location , level grounds , track
J utilities and plenty of cjood pure water .furnished by tlio
South Omnha Water Works. In fact , every facility to innke

desirable for manufacturers , including cueap ground.

Will find it profitable to Eolect prnpirty now , ns n year or
two hence with a population of 50UO to 10,001)) poaple ,

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,

anil lots bought now, can bo had nt very reasonable pricea
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to moke investments
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
uished

- *

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge jj-

of, and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from § 225-
upwards. .

We Imvo desirable business nnd residence propartyJ"Eor ] saloin'nil
parts of Omnlm nnd do a general real estate business. Wo plicit buy-

ers
¬

nnd sellers to call on us. Wo will give thoni'nU possible information
free , aLd keep conveyance freo.to show proportyjin anyspart ofitbe city,


